



















































































































































And Samsonsaidutohisfather，Getherfor me；♪rshe pleaseth
e well．
Buthisfatherandhismotherknewnotthatit was ofthe LORD，










































But his fatherand his motherknew not thatit was ofJehovah；
jorhesoughtanoccasionagainstthePhilistines・NowatthatTime



















His fatherand motherdid notknowthatjt wasfromthe Lord；
jbrhewas．seekinganoFCFSionagainstthePhilistines・Atthattime










tower Bible and Tract Society　という団体の刊行で、Hebrew－Aramaic
Scripture　の訳とある）の訳文は次のとおりである。
StillSamsonsaid to his father：“Get just her for me，because
Sheisthe oneJuSt rightin my eyes・
Asforhis father and his mother，they did notknow that that
WaSfromJehovah，thathewチSlookingforanoppDrtunityagainst







America）から出たThe New American Bible　では、AV訳の流れを汲む
ように見え、極めておだやかにわかりやすく、
IhtSamsonanswered his father，“Getherforme，Jbrshepleases
me．”Now his father and mother did not know that this had been
brought about by the LORD，Who waS prOviding an opportunlty








me：His father and mother didnot know that the LORD was at
workinthis，Seeking an opportunity agaInSt the Philistines，Who






But Samson toldhis father，uSheis the oneI want．Get her for
me．〉I
His father and mother didn’t realizcthattheLordwa＄behindthe
rアqueSt，jbrGodwassettingatrapforthePhilistines，Whoatthat






























































































































































































































































































































































TypeII Direct Object Adverbs
TypeIII lndirect Object Adverbs
TypelV Partitive Adverbs
Type V Reduced Predicate Adverbs
Type VI AnalogicalAdverbs
Type VII MetalingulStic Adverbs
と七つの型に分けている。そのいちいちを紹介するいとまは無いが、7番目の
MetalingulStic Adverbs　とは、
Itis a pitythat old manis so malodorous，literalb andphysica砂．
における下線の語のようなもので、Iiterallyは間違いなく「文字通り」である
し、physicallyは「正真正銘」とか「そのものずばりで」とかいうような意味
であろう。これらの副詞は、どちらも　malodorous（くさい）という言葉を用
いたことについて言っているので、「メタ言語副詞」と名づけられた。これら
は、本稿の3番目の類にそのまま当る。メタ言語機能の働く表現について、既
に先学の指摘があったわけである。両君の教示に感謝する。
